
Quite a number of Appala¬
chians went down to the Gup
Saturday night to Bee Mutt and
.letT and were highly entertain-
od, from all accounts.

Mrs. George Chapman and
son, Arthur, came down from
Stonega Saturday night and
went on down to the play nt
the Amu/.u.
Min« Ruth JoBsee, of 15 ig

.stone (lap, spent the week-end
with her cousins, the Amburgys
nt this place.
Miss Kthel Gravoly, of tho

faculty of Stonega school, was

shopping at Ford iV McCon-
nidi's Saturday.

.1. s. MoCounoll, of the firm
of Ford A- McOonuoll, tit this
place, returned from Baltimore
Saturday night looking quite
recovered from his experience
at .1 oh n Hopkins Hospital,
where he was operated upon
for appendicitis

Mr. ami Mrs..I. B, MoConnoll,Miss Bertha Woods, of Balti¬
more, Miss Luollo McConnoll,Miss Warren, Miss8entor, Miss
Clock, 1.. 1'. Will, and Messers.
(Meek and Montgomery were
invited to a delightful seven
o'clock dinner at Mrs. Vim
Peony's at Osaka Sunday eve¬

ning."
Misses Tatiint and Everett, of

the Big Stone (lap High School
faculty, were buying their new
full suits at Ford iV MoConnoll's
the loiter part of the week.

Miss Stella Head, the attract¬
ive daughter, of W. A. Head, a
prominent merchant o f this
place, came up from the (lapwith her father the latter partof the week. Miss Stella was a
pupil at t h u Ithodo Island
School of Hcsign last v ear, and
is quite a talented amateur ar¬
tist ami musician.
A brakeman named Carrier

on the V. »v s. w in some
manner, fell from his train
Thursday night near < troton
und was brought back to Appalaehia shortly after midnightund turned over to I>r. Pollard
with a fractured skull, Fri¬
day morning, Dr, Bollard took
the injured man to Bristol to lie
operated on at the hospital, hut
the physicians there decided
that there W a s no possible
chance of recovery and thai he
would not survive the nnuoB-
thotio,

Mr. ami Mrs. AlÖnKO Flanary
are moving into the rosidonce|recently vacated by Mr. Breed¬
ing ami um in law, M 1». Col¬
lier, ami their respective fami¬
lies Mr. Flanary lias bought
this desirable proper! >. wo u
dorstand,

Mrs. Sidney Smith was the|
charming hostess at a noon
luncheon on Thursday at her
pretty cottago (h the Blondell
Additional which she served
so many delightful and Boul«
satisfying disbos that none of|the guests (UUlOBS it should be
Bro. Craft who were fortunate
enough to be invited could af¬
terwards remember anything
good which she did NOT serve.
Mrs. Smith's guests were Mr.
und Mrs. Crleor, Itev. J. B.
Craft, of Big Stone Cap, FloydCleck, Miss (Catherine Oleek,Miss Nettie Senter, Miss MaryLeflwioll and Mis> Warren.
Appalachin is to have anoth¬

er storo shortly, that of H. H.

Special Bargains
In second-hand

Pianos
and Oreans

Then la no nowt for I homo to
In- without iniiilr Aiiy one an
xfloiit * aittatcal iiiktnitui nt Ht th<m
price* :..

Sqn.rt Ptsass, Ui to $75: Hp
rifhl run,... $150 lu $:00: Organ*,
(rom $16 up.

Th»y »r» accoml-hand of cuiw,
anil IOBM ofthvm out of »tyle, tun
thay air «II In ko>*I i oniliti.oi, fully

,,.,.--,an .. ami big bargain*st \U«
price.

Write ut TODAY lor drt»nplloo
asd itrmi.

Chas. m. Stieff,
i .>. ...¦!> Iliftiich Warrrooiui

710 Main St., I.)uchhur|;, V»
C. W. Wiiitmukb, Maiiagri.

Hood, wlio is having the largo
store mom on Main Street until
recently used »s a barber shop
fitted up for hin attractive line
of dry goods.
Qrover Kilbourn, a brilliant

High School studeut of Wash¬
ington comity was the guest of
his uncle, Profi J. P. Brnhe,
last week.
Considerable excitement was

created Thursday morning dur¬
ing chapel in the school audi¬
torium by little JoWoll Wilson,
a fourth grade pupil, fainting
OH the platform during prayers.
Nearby pupils thought t h e
child was dead, of course, and
immediately the sound of weep¬
ing made t h e welkin ring,
other pupils not understanding
the cause of the excitement,
jumped to the conclusion that
the building was on tire, and
while Prof. Brahe and some of
the teachers were reviving the
little girl, a number of pupils
Secured their hooks and made
a wild dash for the open, and
were persuaded to return only
after repented assurances that
the excitement was all over.

Stonega Items
Prof. Snlfridge is wearing a

smile that won't come off. It's
n hoy.
Jaunita Collior is still im¬

proving and won't have to un¬
dergo an operation for appen¬dicitis for a month or so.

A. Flnnnry, who is connected
with the company stores and
Virginia Wholesale Company,has moved his family lo Appu-laeliia.

IS, A. Collins, of Appnlacbia,
was in town Sat unlay.

Miss Neoma Poster, of
Bogersville, Tonn., is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. .1. 1'. Adams.
Chns. Taylor visited Appn-

laeliia Saturday on business.
The community is very proud

to know we will have Kov.
Shuler, pastor of the Methodist
Church, with us another year.

Miss Kthol Gravely, soliool
teacher, visited her sister. Mrs.
Frank Richmond, at Ionian,
Saturday and Sunday.
Stonega people are veryproud to see a few men still

working on the pike road be¬
tween Appalachia and this
place and it is hoped they will
gel it connected up before cold
weather so the people can drive
over it this coming Wintor,
The Sunday Schools are pro¬

gressing very nicely and by all
signs they will have a larger
attendance this winter than
thoy have had ibis summer.

1,. 11. F.dwards returned Mon¬
day from his trip Fast and re.
ported he got the long wanted
rest.

Stonega is still On the boom,
plenty of work for everybody,good wages and good pay, and
tlu» best mining town to live in
in this whole country, because
we have good, steady wink,
gooil houses, good School and
churches, good water, store sells
everything very reasonable and
most of all we have th'e quietestami best orderly town, for we
have some of the leading ofll-
ci.ils, and policemen won't
allow anything hut good order
When any one can get ahead of
our policemen and Mr. Duffyand do their meaness they are
smart and have to be on their
job.

W..I. llobbs went to Norton
one day last week.
W. K. Madlows has returned

from a two weeks visit in the
South, where he reports everything progressing nicely.
W. 1'. Qnmbell, of Arno, was

a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Blake Wompler

are oft* on a vacation this week.
.1. M. Voung, boss carpenter,visited home folks at Big Stone

Clap Saturday night and Sun¬
day.
A new engineer arrived at .1.

J. Barker's one day last week.
Mrs. W. M. Brown', who un¬

derwent a severe operation at
Abingdon two weeks ago is still
improving.
Mrs. Irby Nickels, of BigStone (Jap, visited Mrs. Lit/,

one day last week.
Mrs. Sterling Catron visited

Appalnchia ono evening last
week.
T. K. Mowbray, of Big BtoneCap, wiih here on duty Sunday.Ho iH our Presbyterian 8undaySchool Superintendent, and is

a very ellieietit man for the
place ami one the people here
should i>e very proud to have
with them.
The mission ladies in the up¬

per end of town are having lino
success with their church ser¬
vices and Sunday School.
Rev. T. J. Kerry, of Arno,

preached in the upper ond nt
.Mission Hall Sunday a*. 2
o'clock'.
Ed Taylor ami wife, of Rig|

Stone (lap. visited YV. It. Ed
wards Sunday.
Rev. Anderson preached n

very interesting sermon Sunday
morning at the PresbyterianChurch.
Hev Smith filled his appoint¬

ment at this place Sunday
night. His sermon was well
worth going out to hear.

Sunday was a rainy day here
and jack- frost is soon expected
to arrive.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as t lie v can nut
reach tho diseased portion of the car.
There la only one way to cure deafness,]ami that la by constitutional remedies.
I leafiiesa is caused by an Inflamed ondi-
tion of the mucous lining of tlie Kust.v
ohlail Tube Whi n tlos tube is Inflamed
von have a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing, ami when it is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the icsiilt. ami Hillens the in-
fhinihiatlou can be taken out r.ml thin]tube restored to its normal comlltlon,hearing will bo destroycil forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused hy catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condi¬
tion of the mucous surfaces,
Wo will give Uno 11 und red Hollars for

any ease ot Deafness caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh I
t'uie. Heud fni circulars, free.

!.' .1 I'm m.\, a Co Toledo, Ohio
Sold by iriieitists. ?.V.
'iVike Hall's Family fills for emmi |pat loll

No movement begun yet to
give Wise a water system. As,
a cool bUsiness proposition, our
business men ought to bo look¬
ing into the matter. This town
is not done growing vet provid¬
ed you will give it n chance.
Wise Virginian.

P. G. Litz Orchard.
A representative of the Min.

ers Journal took a stroll up to
the big orchards of our friend,
Mr. P. <l. Lit/, Sunday, and
through the kind hospitality of
this distinguished gentleman
was shown one of the most
beautiful orchards we have had
the pleasure lp bdhold since our
last visit to the great O/.ark ap¬
ple regions in Missouri. More
than this, we hud the pleasure
of sampling this fruit.

Mr. Lit/, has two orchards,
containing from four to live
thousand trees each, consisting
of apples, peaches, peats, plums
and apricots. He also has a

large grape vineyard consist
ing of about six hundred vines.

Mr. Lit/, estimates his apple
crop this year at something like!
three thousand bushels. Among
the choicest trees we found
bearing profusely in these higOrchards were Arkansas Black
winter apples, wiuesops, Red
Hen Davis, Senator Black Ben
Mavis, Apple of Commerce,
Champion a n d Rhode Island
(! reoning.

Mr. Lit/. Btai ted on his big
orchards about ten years ago
and h a s worked faithfully,
though doubtful at times, led
ing very much discouraged,
luit today Mr. Litz has accom¬
plished his purpose and has a
fortune in sight. Very little
attention was paid to the appleindustry in this section prior to
Mr. Lit/, coming here. Mrs.
Nash, Win Hull and Mr. Last-
criing had stalled orchards,
but had not given much niton-
I ion to the work
Today we find many largeorchards throughout this sec¬

tion and it is estimated that
there will he something like
60,000 bushels of apples har¬
vested adjacent in Ooeburn.
This means in round numbers
$50,000.
Among the large orchards on

the mountain ami in (he Hur¬
ricane we find the Lit/. orchards
Nash, Hall, Green, Heed's
Smith's, Knstorling's, lleaber-
ling's. Parson's, Horn's ami
Stallnrd's. With the comple¬tion of our new roads ami the
good markets close means much
for these people. Coeburn
Journal.

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attornoy-at-Law

twice in Bkeen Building
Big Stono Cap, Vn.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interatoat Bldg. BIO 9TÖX8 QAP, v.t

How Would This Look in Your Home?
Wo paid ftfoO for it. ^"<»lllv^ f.»r nothing. Want this piano? It belongs to the person re¬

ceiving the grautest number of votes in our ;V()TlNfl CONTEST, Pill out the Coupon below,
ami nominate yourself, i>r a frienil. Ii will cost you nothing, or the friehtl nothing.
ACT QUICKLY $1330 in Prizes Five Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE to tin' person receiving Ihn highest number of votes, a Lyon-TnyloiUpright Piano, worth jitiSD.hfl
SECOND PR IZE- a-In.-bill i..i -.'t n ii 1,1 :i|.pl> ok pay.nt on u Lyon-Tay lor Piano.
THIRD PRIZE--,i do.' bill for 12/50 00 to apply as itbi»ve.
FOU RTH PRIZE a .In.' bill for . !40 00 to apply as above.
Fl FTH PRIZE a .hie bill for *2S0 00 to apply ns above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With every :l (HI purchase loo votes will

be given, and with every dollar paid on old ac¬
count 20Ü votes will be given. With every dol¬
lar paid to The Bit; Stone Cap Post on
subscription 1000 votes will be given.

Ballot Box Open
and sample PrisiO l'lauö on exhibition, ('oil¬
iest ollicinlly ripened with this announcement
and will run without interruption until July
iothj iftiiii Watch Ibis paper for furtllOl an-

Who do yon think ought to have the Piano?
Kill out the Coupon and send it in. II will not cost you anything ami will count I0OO voti

for your candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes S. A. HORTON&
when used to nominate ivierchaivts.

Everything Carried in a First Class Store.
Men's ami I.adits' Suits a Specialty.

Ca,,,,,.,,,. BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

ORDER OK PUBLICATION.

YIIKilNI \ Iii thcOlerk's | litten lit
lliti Clrciiil mir! of Wim' (-ouiily. In
vacation, iKo .11» d*\ ol September,1019.

Ilarandnut Kiil/. et iil,
< taniplaluiiiiia,

Alalc Ii. Toinlliison, Itürua Toinllii.ioii,.hum s ii Itamcy, Kl Kol UaiiiejItllllliy > l nl
l lefchdätibi

The object oftlio above -ul.-.l null is
toaaaigndowor i« ilio mild Alale l>. 'Vom.
in.-hi äa wiiluw ofBaniuel I*. ü.nn. * In
lltii following lainls, naiholy

,6 acre* in Scott County, Virginia, on
tue soiitb »Iii« of r..wi lls Mountain.
lau :,, ttloek Ii brickyard Plätj MgStone Gap, Va,
Uta It Hint 12, block 77, Mal t, lt)g-i.liap, Vi»
IM» Ii, i; «ml 7, Illock I«, Plat A.
Sulphur Spring; Addition i" the town
o) big Stun,' i lap, \'a

and to partition tin- rohiabulci thereof
ainone; the hoira of Ihe fcaid üamuäl 1'.
Itamey, and to enjoin Ibo aaid Alale II,Tohillnaon ami llüfiia Tbtiilluaoii fmin
telling or otlierwlae dUpoalng of any of
tin* aafd laude, or coiirhilitlog aiiywaatc
thereupon! and from telling "r <li^|his.i
of any of the pentonal Crttate left by tbo
aald Samuel I' ltaini> and it ui'iK'uriiigby affidavit Hied according to law, that
Jamea 0 Haincy, Kclrol limn v and
N'ulili' Itamey are nol reatdciita of thin
Commonwealth, It la, therefore ordered
that In- aald Jainea O, Itamey, Kol il
Itaincy mill Kobleltamoy do appeal with
luflfleeudaya after due publication «.r
thlf order In the Clerk'« Office .! oui
.vilil t'irrult Court, »ml do what is neces¬
sary li> protect lln ir interests, and it is-
rurthci ordered thai thin order be publlahed'onco a .week fur foui ruccckmIvo
week)i In the Iti^ Stone Gap Poat, .i

newapaner publianed in the County of
Wise, \ Irgliila, Ami that a copy lie
|si.sliil at fhe front ilixn i>f llie mint
houeoofeald county as preaerlhed tiy
law

VY n Hamilton Clerk,
nulllitt «V Chalkley, p n Sepl SA 30 149

D. F. ORR,
i>jsjvrift»vr.

ttlC. STONE CAP, VA.
Office in Polly Building,

oiii. e Iluura.8 to 141a, m.; I to 5 p. m.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHINCt

tilg Stono Cap, Va
Wagon ami liuggy work A SpecialtyI have in Up-to-date Machine foi putting

en Itubber 'I ires .on aaebited by .' (¦
Nu in expert In Kubbei Tireau.1 Hug.
gy work All «mk given prompt atten
lion

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
efractionist.

Treats diseases ol the live, liar. Nose
and throat.

Will ho in \p->ala. 11it lltST ItlDAY

BRISTOL, rENN.-V.

it. r. ijtyiKK. \. k \ i.i: iiohiso\
lltviNE .V MORISON,

ATTÖKNEYS-AT-LAW
Iiiu Stono Clap, Virginia.

Alclerson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Lavv,
Wise, Virginia.

ifficcs, lt»,.nis 7 .m.l jl, second liner, in lirainiiNsoN-Mii.KS-ititi < i. i;t ii.i).
INC, opposite Hie Court House.

l.t'.W E N dim .1 N : lifl a. in for
l.ynchburg and intermediate sta-'tlöna. I'ullinan aloeiK-r Bliiellcld to
Philadelphia via II igeiratown, and
Pullman sleo|ioi Itoanokc lo lticli-
in..ml ami Norfolk Alaoc.icetlons
al lilueiicld with trains Westbound.
Pullman aleo|ier lo Cincinnati ami
4 'oluiuhiis.

I.KAVE KOKTON 9:!t0 p, in. lor |>olntaNorth. Kant ami Went.
I.HA VB BHISTOh Daily, II 1.1 a in.

for Kant Itadford, lloaiioko, I ynohburg, Petersburg, Itidhmoud slid
Norfolk I'ullman I'artor Ct.r to
Kichmomi. ( ale t ar lloanoke and
llagcrslown I'lillman sleeper Una-
nuke to New York via llagcrslownami llarrishurg.

.1:1.*» 11 m fur Ni.rtulk and Intermediate
point*, Pullman Slec|icrn tu Norfolk

1 .it- |i in. and 7:'t5.p tu dinilted, Solid
trains with pullmau slis |n i»to u sah
IhgtoU, Baltimore^ Philadelphia and
New York via l.ynahburg. Does not
make local stops,13:10 p.m. daily l.u all point* between
Bristol arid t.ynchburg. CouitcotaatWalton at ft 10 p. in with the St.
I..Mi.. Kvpless lio all tMiiiits west ami
north»..si.

It" yon lire thinking of taking a tripViil want isolations, chcapcat faro, re-
llalile ami col rei t information. ss lo
routes, train schedules llioinosl comfort
able and <|uickcn, way. Wnte and Ihu
iiif.irni.Hn.il Is yours for the asking, wiililohool out complete Map Koldora.

\v. B, Um ii i.. 0 r. A,W. < I. S il m1kiis,
An»t Oeri'l Pa*a, Agt.,Iloancke, V».

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil ami Mining Engineer.

Pili) Building. BKi STONE IMP, VA.
Examination* and Report*, Surveyl,

Plan* ami Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DELANF.Y
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th roat.
Eyos Examlnod for Glastür.

Ulli ii I'il,. itl.l. over .Minor s Dri
BRISTOL. TEN N.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

1 inico in Polly Building.
hi ku i: iiouua.0 10 13; 1 to 5.

C. R. McCORKLL.
Attorney at Law,

A P PA LACH I A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Iii« Stuno Gap, Virginia

Notary PubllO.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEF:,
I reals IIIbhuhuu of .he

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVlll bo In Applaaohla Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦SMITHS!

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginoois.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itcporta ami oalimatoa on Cool and I i".

bei jinda, Dealgn and Plana of Coal and
Planta, l.aml. lUltroad and Min«

Kiiglneerlug, Electric Mino Printing.

VV. S. MATHEWS,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Office 00 Ptrel Floor lutermout Building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia,

ii.. 1 luauea 10 DollMtttM40.1 rromui in»»i. .


